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The substantial development of GaN based light-emitting diodes (LEDs) has 
brought a new revolution in lighting technology, making people living into the new 
age of solid-state lighting. To enhance the optical power of LED, much larger chip 
size and higher injection current should be applied. However, it is still currently a 
challenge to keep and further enhance the wall-plug efficiency at high injection 
current. Therefore, how to optimize the device structure for the high power LED 
becomes a hot topic in recent years. 
In this thesis, the most important physical fields that impact the LEDs 
performance, including electrical field, thermal field and optical field, have been 
reviewed in detailed. For the electrical field, the devices current analytical distribution 
models for face-up, flip-chip, and vertical LEDs structures have been analysised, and 
a design concept has been proposed for improving the current distribution uniformity 
of device. For the thermal field, we discussed the origin and model of self-heating 
effect, including joule heat, non- radiative recombination heat, Thomson heat and 
light absorbing heat. And for the optical field, we emphasized on the reflective 
submount and surface plasmons effect which is closely related to the device extraction 
efficiency. Base on the analysis of each physical field models, we clarifed the 
coupling relationship of these multi-physics that affect the device performance, and 
proposed a numerical analysis method for the device multi-physics calculation, in 
which appropriate physical models and reasonable boundary condition are selected, 
and the device structure are meshed by finite element method to solve the Poisson 
equation, continuity equation, transport equation and heat flow equation in each 
element. Finally, by utilizing the coupling relationship of multi-physics, we designed 
a novel three dimension deep-ultraviolet LEDs structure which combines the 
distributed brag reflectors with pixel metal contact. The numerical analysis results 
show that such structure device has uniform current distribution, much higher heat 
dissipation levels and well light extraction efficiency. These indicate that the research 
approach based on the multi-physics coupling relationship provide us a much more 
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Al0.83In0.17N/GaN/Al0.83In0.17N结构作为量子阱势垒 [ 9 ] ，而Choi等人则发现
Al0.82In0.18N作为电子阻挡层(Electron-blocking layer, EBL)能够比AlGaN更有效的















































































Mg层电阻较大( 2~ 1 cmΩ ⋅ )，从p型焊盘注入的电流难以在p型GaN层中实现均匀
的电流分布。为此，通常会在p型焊盘和p型GaN层之间制作一层半透明或者透明
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图 1.1. GaN 基 LED 常用的器件结构(a) 传统正装器件，采用了半透明的金
属接触层；(b) 倒装器件，采用反射 p 型电极；(c) 垂直结构器件，键合在
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(3) 垂直结构(Vertical thin film, VTF)。该结构的主要特点是将带有p电极的
p-GaN表面键合在高反射率的金属基板上，通过准分子激光剥离蓝宝石衬底，将
n电极制作在剥离后的n-GaN上面，并作为出光面[42][43]。通过粗化n-GaN非金属
接触表面，提高器件的光提取效率( ~ 70%extη )
[44]。通过控制刻蚀条件，使n-GaN
表面形貌为规则的圆锥状纳米结构（如图1.3所示），并优化圆锥的角度抑制光






图 1.3. 圆锥状纳米 n-GaN 表面的 VTF-LED 的结构示意图(a)和(b)及干法刻蚀
后 n-GaN 表面的 SEM 形貌图(c)。 
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